
EDITORIAL NOTICE.

The Subscribers to the CuRuncn MAOAzEIN who intend to renew their sup-
port, are respectfully requested to hand in their naines, together with the next
year's subscription, to t heir clergyman; or to remit the amount, 60 cents, in
po:tage stamps to the Editor, Rev. J. Pearson, Fredericton. It wili facilitate
Inatters if our subscribers will kindly do this early in the present month.

THE SEASONS OF THE CHURCH.

EASTER.
H1EN the Son of God came in this interval of time, between Ris

down from lis thro'ie of resurrection and ascension, our divine
glory to take upon lim our Lord was engaged in *opening to Ris
nature there was, so far as we disciples theScripture," in "expouud-
eau judge, a twofold object in ing to them in theSeripturesthethings
view,-a suffering for and with conceruing showing them

us ia our humanity, and the fitting and how the propheies eoneerning Ris
preparing that humanity for the pre-nd death had received their
sence of God in heaven. Our Re- f e and had been crowned by Ris
deemer suffered humiliation by His resurrection: and thon instructingthoa
union with our manhood in its weak- in the worship which was to be offered,
ness; but it was for the purpose of wherever Ris Churel should exteud,
exalting that manhood by its union hy means ofwhich His Qne Greatacri-
'ath the power aund glory of God. fiee of Himself should ho commemo-

We have traced this vein of thought rated iu the Holy Eu charist, ns it had
running through the seasons of Christ- beeu anticipatod iu the Jewish sacri-
nias, Epiphany, and Lent, and we now fices. And so it wa8 that in every
have brought before us, at Easter, our place iere the Gospel of Christ was
Lord's triumph over death by His preached, aud Ris Church established,
miglty resurrection,-the first step in whether at Jerusaiem, or Ephesus, or
fIs exaltation, and in our exaltation Corintb, or Rome, or in ain, or in
througli Him. How full of light, and Britain, or in ypt, or lu India, there
joy, and hope is this truth to all faith- Christîausjoued lu thatactofworship,
ful hearts. During the Holy Wcckwe which was, and is, ud ever will bo the
followed, day by day, our Lord in Ris distiuguishiug mark of our religion, by
mysterious sufferings, knowing that which the Gospel is preached bath to
thej were themeans of our redemption, the Church aud to those without,-
yet looking with awe upon that sad theshewlng forth the Lord's death un-
ight of suffering love when le, our tii e cor again.
divine Saviour, bare in Ris own body Aud the organization ueoessary for
on the tree the sins of the world: but this our Lord was doubtless enga cd
to day He comes forth from the tomb, apou duriug this interval betwpen is
a conqueror over death. " Christ is resurreetion and ascension. TheChurel
risen fron the dead, and become the of Christ is this organization: aud this
irstfruits of theni that slept." Chureh is called the Kingdom o? God.

At this time, therefore, the sacrifice Now a kiugdom implies governmew,
had been completed, though our Lord laws, judges to interpret thoselaws, of-
had not as vet " ascended to Ris Fa- ficers who erecute then, aad tho pri-
th to plead before the throne o? vile e of citizenship. Ail this is set
God the efficacy of thatsacrifice. And fort lu the season betwecn Baster and
though the sacrifice was complete when Whitsuutide.
He died on the cross, and the victory [la proper'lessong during En-,ter
Cflpletewhen he rose from the dead, Week speak of the types o? the Roly
His nission on earth was not accom- Sacraments-the water from the Rock,
p1ished until he had explained to Ris sud the Manua-whereby the Church
disiples " the things pertaining to the is nourished: o? the laws whereby it
kiagdoin of ed."1 lives, scd of the institution of the Jew-

It has always heen uuderstood that ish priesthood. The firhtesson on the


